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SUMMARY

A retrospective mortality and nutritional survey was conducted in the camp and the
town of Denan from May 16-18, 2000.

Objectives

• To quantify the global and severe malnutrition among children aged 6 to 59
months in the camp and the town of Denan.

• To identify high risks groups.
• To evaluate the coverage of the feeding programmes.
• To estimate the mortality in the community over the previous months.
• To evaluate the measles coverage of children under 5 years.

Methodology

The standard methodology of UNHCR/WFP/MSF was followed, a two stage cluster
sampling was used. The sample size was defined according to an expected
prevalence of malnutrition of 40% . A degree of 3,5% as precision and 5% risk of
error. In the camp and the town, 30 clusters of at least 25 children were completed.
Inclusion criteria : children between 6 to 59 months , or a length between 65 cm and
110 cm. Data collection were age, sex, weight, height, Muac, oedema, measles
vaccine given by card and measles given by history, attendance in TFC or SFC.
Results for weight and height index values are based on the Reference Population
Table of the NCHS/CDC/WHO 1982.

A retrospective mortality survey was also done in all the houses visited (even the
ones without children under five). Data collected were status, resident or
displaced1,number of persons above five years , number of children less than five
years, number of deaths under five and above five years since the end of last
Ramandan ( 08/01/2000).

Results

1) Nutritional survey

Sample size  : 765  children
% Boys : 50,5 %
% Girls : 49, 5%
Sex  ratio B:G  1,02:1

Anthropometric Indices Percentage 95% CI*
Z-scores
< -2 z-scores or oed. = GAM*
< -3 z-scores or oed. = SAM*

52.9
11.9

[47.8 – 58.1]
[9.6 – 14.2]

Percent. Of the Median
  < 80% or oedema =GAM
  < 70% or oedema =SAM

40.7
6.0

[35.8 - 45.5]
[4.1 - 7.9]

* 95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect
* GAM= global acute malnutrition - SAM =severe acute malnutrition

                                           
1 Resident (=resident of Denan town or displaced people who arrived before end of
Ramandan (=08/01/2000).
Displaced (=Internal displaced person (IDP) leaving in Denan since 08/01/2000, end of
Ramandan.)
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2) Retrospective Mortality
Sample size : 3934
Families interviewed : 691
Under 5 population : 818
% under 5’s : 21%
Average people per family : 5.7

Period CMR Under five MR
08/01/2000-17/05/2000 8,9/10.000/Day

(7,9- 9,9)
27,5/10.000/Day

( 25,2 - 29,7)

3) Measles coverage
Measles coverage confirmed by vaccine card : 44,6% (37,6-51,6)
Measles  coverage confirmed  by history : 26,7% ( 20,6- 32,8)
Not vaccinated : 28,8% (24,3 - 33,2)

Conclusions

• The prevalence of the global and severe malnutrition observed is extremely high.
• The retrospective crude mortality rate is catastrophic and is most probably due to

malnutrition and the measles epidemic in the area.
• The measles coverage surveyed by both card and history is 71,2% which is not

satisfactory.

Recommendations

• To provide an adequate ration, qualitatively and quantitatively, through the
general food distribution programme already in place by ICRC and DPPC/WFP in
the affected areas.

• Reduce mortality by continuing the therapeutic feeding programme to treat
severely malnourished individuals and the supplementary programme for
moderately malnourished individuals.

• To repeat a nutritional survey in 3 months to assess the trends in the nutritional
status.

• To set up a nutritional and epidemiological surveillance system.
• Support to the existing health structure to reduce morbidity and mortality.
• To continue  the vaccination of the non vaccinated children at the screening point

in the TFC and SFC.
• To organise a measles  immunisation day in Denan, for the children between 6

months and 15 years, with the support of the existing health structure.
• Reinforcement restocking programmes, seed distribution, tools supply and

supply adequate livestock drugs .
• Investment should be made in seeking long term solutions for a potable water

supply in this area.
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1) INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION

1.1 Context

The Ogaden which is now administered by the Somali National Regional State V
lies to the South East of Ethiopia, bordering Somali, Kenya and Djibouti.  This area
is renown for it’s instability since the Somali-Ethiopian war in the 1970’s with
continuing conflict influenced by secessionist groups and regional wars. At the
present time the area insecure, restricting activities for all international actors in the
area. The main armed actors in this region are the ONLF ( Ogadenese National
Liberation Front) and the Al-Itihad (fundamentalist Group) however there is also a
high risk from bandits and with the high level of military presence (Ethiopian Army)
there are frequent attacks on both civilian and military targets.

MSF-B has been present in Ethiopia since 1985. Initially the focus of their
programme were emergencies , including a presence in the Gode region from 1991-
1996, but in recent years projects have become more development orientated. At
the present time MSF B is present in Region V, Somali State , in the regional
capital, Jijiga where they run a  tuberculosis programme. Up until February this year
MSF B was also present   in the Degah Bur zone , working in rural health and water,
but due to a critical incident in February this programme was suspended.

In January 2000 an urgent international appeal was launched by the Ethiopian
government with regard to the threat of a nation-wide famine due to the failure of
rains in recent years. Thus MSF decided  to study the nutritional situation in Gode
area where it was already present. The first team was evacuated following the
security incident in Degah Bur zone. However MSF clearly recommended an
intervention for both the malnourished and an ongoing measles epidemic that the
team had clearly identified during their short the first week of February.  Due to the
security risk , it was clear that MSF could not be permanently present but that they
could assist in the Zonal Health Bureau in a mass measles vaccination campaign.
At the same time other local actors assured the DPPC task force in Addis Abeba
that they would take in charge the malnutrition and water supply problem.

A two person team was sent immediately to Ethiopia and Gode and they started the
training of medical personnel and launched the measles vaccination campaign on
15th of Feb. This campaign covered Gode zone and ended on the 21.03.00. This
campaign achieved 39% coverage of the expected target population (quoted at
120.000 persons at the beginning of the campaign) and 45.9% of children under
five years of age, for measles vaccination and Vitamin A distribution. At the same
time all children between 6 months and five years also had a MUAC taken - this
showed a severe malnutrition problem of 13% in this population(<110muac/oed =
3618 children measured), with 19.4% (110-125muac=5415 children) suffering from
moderate malnutrition and 21% at risk(126-135muac=5809 children) - thus over
50% of the under five population with a serious risk. It was also clear that the other
actors in the area were having difficulty to cope with the population requirements.
Again the recommendation of the team was an immediate nutritional intervention in
the Gode zone, where priority should be given to Denan, Gode and Imey areas.

Following a third and final assessment mission in early April it was decided that
there was a reasonable security situation in the Gode which can allow MSF to have
a team permanently presence in the Gode zone.
Taking this into consideration MSF launched a programme with three main actions:
1. A nutritional intervention to treat the severe and moderately malnourished.
2.  Set up a nutritional  and epidemiological surveillance system.
3.  Support to existing Primary Health Care structures
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1.2 Demographic data
Denan has changed considerably over the past months with a large population
movement towards the town.  The initial  population estimated at  9.000 people in
the town has shown to have increased to 9.906 just before the survey , with an
under five population of 2.890 children(29.2%°).

There is also a displaced camp at the outskirts of the town (this camp started in
January 2000) which was initially (26/04) estimated at 7.000 persons, but just before
the survey it had reached 12,919 persons2. The under five population was counted
4.534 children (35.1%)

1.3 Food distribution
Since November the DPPC3  started with general food distributions in Denan town
and for some of the surrounding villages. This food distribution was 1200 Kcal per
person, and consisted of a dry ration of wheat flour only. As the general food
distribution was not considered to be sufficient, it was agreed by the DPPC and
ICRC that a supplementary general food distribution was necessary. ICRC therefore
started this supplementary distribution to the population (target population of the
programme: 200.000 people) consisting of 10 kg Famix and 2 litre of oil per person.
This brings the ration of these 200.000 people to 2000 Kcal  per person.
The DDPC is planning a distribution of 10 kg wheat per person at the end of May
2000.

1.4 Nutritional services
MSF Belgium began activities in Denan end of April 2000 with a therapeutic feeding
centre and a supplementary feeding centre. In the beginning of May a second
therapeutic feeding centre was opened.

At the time of the survey , 2 TFC’s were open with an attendance of 532 children. In
the SFC there was an attendance of 2131 children per week.

TFC:
All severely malnourished children below 70% weight for height, children with
oedema or  a MUAC4 < 110mm are admitted in the therapeutic feeding centre.
Severely malnourished adults /elderly are also admitted based on MUAC and
clinical status.
In the TFC the children are fed intensively until they reach W/H5 > 80%.  Basic
medical care and individual follow up is given to all children in care.

SFC:
All children with W/H between 70% and 80% (including children discharged from the
TFC) are admitted to the supplementary feeding centre and receive a dry ration of
BP5 on a weekly basis. These children are discharged when they reach 85 %W/H
for two consecutive weeks.

1.5 Medical information
There is a primary health care post in Denan town, which is run by an Auxiliary
Nurse form the Zonal Health Bureau of Gode Zone.  With the increase in the
population, the health post needs additional support. UNICEF gave a first donation

                                           
2 These population figures and the mapping were given by MSF CHW’s (=community health
worker,1 CHW/1000 persons) working in the town and in the camp. See annexe 1 & 2a-2b
3 DPPC is the Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Committee.
4 MUAC= Middle Upper Arm Circumstance
5 W/H = Weight for Height
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of drugs to the health centre at the beginning of May.  At present MSF in
collaboration with the Zonal Health Bureau is preparing a support mechanism to the
health post.  This support will include clinical supervision and drug distribution.  This
will include the assurance that all the population will have access to free care and
medication.

Lethality rate observed in both TFC’s from 26/04/2000 till 21/05/2000 :
• 18 deaths / 532 children admitted = 3,4.%

Morbidity data observed in both TFC’s from 26/04/2000 till 21/05/2000 where
532 children were admitted : - 102 measles cases

- 53 cases of bloody diarrhoea
- 23 cases of strong suspicion of tuberculosis

1.6 Livestock
Due to the four year old drought in this area the predominantly nomadic population
and their families have been moving towards general food distribution points as fail
to find water and their animals die. At the beginning of May it started to rain
although this rain came too late for the Ogaden. The livestock is already dead and
many families are now destitute depending on general food distributions. The period
required for this population to recuperate, livestock recovery, conception, gestation
and sufficient milk production will take at least several months.

1.7  Water situation

Feeding centres
Water supply to the feeding centre is organised from a riverbed well 12 km North
West from Denan village.
Due to heavy rains this well flooded leaving Denan without watersupply as of 3 May.
Water trucking from Gode became impossible the next day so a combination of
different strategies assured watersupply to the feeding centre:

1. Installation of water transport facilities and a water treatment unit at 2 km from
the feeding centre using assisted sedimentation to treat very turbid run-off
rainwater. At the same time, rehabilitation of 2 existing flood free wells was
initiated.

 
2. Installation in the feeding centre of a water storage stock of 50 m3 and a

rainwater collection system.
 
The usual hygiene and sanitation infrastructures were installed in the feeding centre
and a team of hygiene promoters assured the correct use of these infrastructures.

IDP Camp
A very basic emergency sanitation program for the IDP camp adjoining
Denan village was started up including:

1. Lobby for distribution of non-food items by ICRC
2. Installation of trench latrines and a hygiene education program run via the CHW
network.
3. Supply safe water from the MSF water treatment unit to assist OWS with the
general water supply
4. Donate MSF bladders and tapstands to assist SCF with the general water
transport and distribution
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2) OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the survey were :
• To quantify the global and severe malnutrition among children aged 6 to 59

months in the camp and the town of Denan.
• To identify high risks groups.
• To evaluate the coverage of the feeding programmes.
• To estimate the mortality in the community over the previous months.
• To evaluate the measles coverage of children under 5 years.

3) METHODOLOGY

3.1 Sampling method
The two-stage random clusters sampling method was carried out according to the
method recommend of UNHCR/WFP/MSF. A total of 30 clusters were selected from
the new mapping of the town and the camp of Denan. Each cluster was composed
of 25 children selected at random in proportion to the population density of the
selected areas. ( see annex 3).

3.2 Sample size
The sample size was defined according to an expected prevalence of malnutrition of
40%. A degree of 3,5% as precision and 5% risk of error was chosen. In the camp
and the town , 30 clusters of at least 25 children were completed.

3.3 Target population
Children of age 6 - 59 months (confirmed by vaccination card) or height of 65 cm to
110 cm were included in the sample for the survey.

3.4 Indicators collected
The following information was collected (see annex 4) :

A household questionnaire enquired about the following factors:

• Status
Resident (=resident of Denan town or displaced people who arrived before

end of Ramandan (=08/01/2000).
Displaced (=Internal Displaced Person (IDP) leaving in Denan since

08/01/2000, end of Ramandan.

• Family size
Number of people above 5 years of age in the family
Number of children under 5 years of age in the family

• Mortality
Number of deaths (persons above five) per family since the end of last
Ramandan(08/01/2000)
Number of deaths (children under five) per family since the end of last
Ramandan(08/01/2000)

Per child - the following information was collected :
• birth date or age expressed in months
• sex
• MUAC
• weight with a precision of 100g
• height with a precision to the nearest 0.1 cm
• presence of pitting bilateral oedema on both feet after 3 seconds of pressure
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• measles vaccine given by card , given by history or not at all received
• presence in TFC
• presence in SFC

3.5  Teams
7 teams conducted the survey in the camp and the town of Denan. Each team was
compose of 4 members :

• 1 Expatriate MSF doctor or nurse as team leader and registrar
• 1 translator working in the TFC
• 2 CHW

The teams received a half day training ( see annex 5.)
Information on the intention to carry out the survey and the importance of the survey
was disseminated to the population of Denan camp by the CHW’s.

3.6 Implementation
The survey was carried out from 16th to the 18th of May 2000 in both Denan camp
and town.  The population was informed by the CHW’s to stay in their houses during
the survey. The SFC was closed for 3 days in the morning.
We would like to express our gratitude to the MOH for their co-operation, and
participation in the survey.

4.  RESULTS

The analysis was done by computer using EPIINFO 6, EPINUT2.2 and EXCEL.
Results for weight and height index values are based on the Reference Population
Table of the NCHS/CDC/WHO 1982.

4.1 Demography distribution
691 families were visited during the survey. The total population for these families
was 3934 persons , with 818 children under five years of age.
In the camp we had 35 families of “resident” and 429 families of “IPD”. In the town
we had 168 families of “resident” and 59 families of “IPD”.
The average household size is 5.7 persons (6.1 in the town and 5.5 in the
camp).The proportion of children under five years of age is 21%(23..5% in the town
and 19.5%  in the camp). 36.8% of the families where without children under five
years (27.1% in the town and 40.8% in the camp).

4.2 Distribution of the sample by sex and age
Out of 765 children measured 50,5% were boys, 49,5% were girls.
Sex Ration Boys: Girls: 1.02 :1

4.3 Prevalence of malnutrition

4.3.1 In Z- scores and in percentage of the median

Table 1. Anthropometric indices in 6 - 59 months children (N=765), Denan,
Ethiopia, May 2000

Anthropometric Indices Number of
Children

Percentage 95% CI*

Z-scores
      < -2 z-scores
      < -3 z-scores

401
86

52.4
11.2

[47.3 – 57.6]
[8.9 – 13.6]
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Bilateral Oedema 10 1.4 [0.5- 2.2]

Percent. of the Median
      < 80%
      < 70%

307
40

40.1
5.2

[35.2 - 45.0]
[3.5 - 6.9]

MUAC (mm)
      < 125
      < 110

283
53

37.0
6.9

[31.4 – 42.6]
[5.1 – 8.8]

* 95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect

Table 2. Anthropometric indices in 6 - 59 months children (N=765), Denan,
Ethiopia, May 2000

Anthropometric Indices Number of
Children

Percentage 95% CI*

Z-scores
< -2 z-scores or oed. = GAM
< -3 z-scores or oed. = SAM

405
91

52.9
11.9

[47.8 – 58.1]
[9.6 – 14.2]

Percent. of the Median
  < 80% or oedema =GAM
  < 70% or oedema =SAM

311
46

40.7
6.0

[35.8 - 45.5]
[4.1 - 7.9]

* 95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect

Both global and severe malnutrition rates are very high.
1 on 2 children is malnourished.

4.3.2   Malnutrition in function of age and sex distribution

4.3.2.1 Age
Table 1. Anthropometric indices in 6-29 months (N=227) and 30-59 children (N=538)
, Denan, Ethiopia, May 2000.

Anthropometric Indices  6-29 Months 30- 59 Months
Z-scores
<-2 z-scores+oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< -3 z-scores+oed  = SAM

(95% CI)

52.4
[45.7 – 59.1]

17.2
[12.4 – 22.0]

53.2
[47.4- 58.9]

9.7
[7.3-12.1]

Percent. Of the Median
< 80% + oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< 70% + oed. =SAM
(95% CI)

45.8
[39.0 – 52.7]

12.3
[7.8 – 16.9]

38.5
[33.2- 43.7]

3.3
[1.9-4.8]

* 95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect

For the distribution of the malnutrition in function of the age group, we can notice
that the age group 6-29 months seems to be particularly vulnerable. At least for the
severe acute malnutrition there is a statistically significant difference.
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The relative risk to be severe malnourished  is 1.8 (1.3-2.4)(in Z-score) to 3.7(2.3-
5.8) (%M) time higher for 6-29 months than for 30-59 months.

4.3.2.2. Sex
For the distribution in function of the gender we don’t notice a  significant difference
between boys and girls.

4.3.3  Malnutrition in function of status and location

Status  Resident IDP
Z-scores
<-2 z-scores+oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< -3 z-scores+oed  = SAM

(95% CI)

49.1
[41.2-57.0]

11.0
[7.4-14.6]

55.1
[48.8-61.4]

12.4
[9.0-15.8]

Percent. Of the Median
< 80% + oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< 70% + oed. =SAM
(95% CI)

37.4
[30.1-44.7]

7.3
[4.3-10.3]

42.5
[36.2-48.8]

5.3
[2.9-7.7]

95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect

Location  Camp Town
Z-scores
<-2 z-scores+oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< -3 z-scores+oed  = SAM

(95% CI)

57.9
[51.5-64.7]

12.5
[8.8-16.2]

46.5
[39.9-53.2]

11.1
[7.8-14.4]

Percent. Of the Median
< 80% + oed. = GAM

(95% CI)

< 70% + oed. =SAM
(95% CI)

44.7
[37.6-51.7]

6.0
[3.2-8.8]

35.4
[29.7-41.1]

6.0
[3.5-8.5]

* 95% confidence intervals with calculated cluster effect

For the distribution in function of the status and the location we don’t notice a
significant difference.

4.4 Mortality

A total of 480 deaths were reported from all households visited. From the 691
families visited (3934 persons alive), 352 children under five year and 128 persons
over five years of age were reported to have died since last Ramandan
(08/01/2000).

The crude mortality rate over the last 129 days (08/01/2000 -17/05/2000) for this
surveyed population is as follows:
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CMR6 < 5 MR
TOTAL 8.9

(7.9- 9.9)
27.5

(25.2- 29.7)

IDP7 9.9
(8.7-11.2)

32.0
(29.0-34.8)

Resident8 6.7
(5.5-7.8)

18.5
(14.3-22.8)

Camp 10.1
(8.8-11.4)

34.1
(31.1-37.0)

Town 6.7
(5.5-7.9)

17.9
(14.6-21.0)

Over the four months included in the survey the following deaths were reported:
• 1 in every 3 children have died.
• 1 in every 25 adults have died.
In function of the location, camp and town, and in function of the status, IDP or
resident; we can see a statistically significant difference in both mortality rates.
Although there was no way of formally assessing this during the survey, the primary
cause of death in both children and adults was reported to be malnutrition, with
measles also reported as an important cause of mortality in children.

4.5  Measles coverage

Measles coverage confirmed by vaccine card  : 44,6%  (37,6-51,6)
Measles  coverage confirmed  by history  :  26,7%  (20,6- 32,8)
Not vaccinated : 28,8% (24,3 - 33,2)

The measles coverage surveyed by both card and history is 71,2% (66.8-75.7).
We don’t notice statistically significant difference at the measles coverage in
function of status, location, agegroup or gender.

4.6 TFC/SFC Coverage

• We compared the number of children who were attending the TFC /SFC with the
number of children achieving the admission criteria.

Coverage
Therapeutic feeding centre (=TFC) 50.0% (37.5-62.5)
Supplementary feeding centre.(= SFC) 72.5% (66.2%-78.8)
TFC+SFC 82.1% (75.8-88.3)

• We also compared the number of expected admissions extrapolate from the
number of children reaching the admission criteria .

                                           
6 The normal crude mortality rate for developing countries is 0,5/10.000/Day;
over 2/10.000/day is considered as out of control and over 5/10.000/day is considered as a
major catastrophe. The normal under five mortality rate is 1/10.000/day; over  4/10.000/day
is considered as out of control and over 10/10.000:day is considered as a major catastrophe.
7 Internal displaced person (IDP) leaving in Denan since 08/01/2000, end of Ramadan.
8 Resident of Denan town or displaced people arrived before end of Ramadan.
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For TFC we can expect between 340-553 children and for the SFC between 1304-
1659 children.
The time of the survey , 2 TFC’s were open with an attendance of 532 children. In
the SFC there was an attendance of 2131 children per week which includes children
above five years old .
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The results of the survey are extremely alarming.

The health and the nutritional status of the under-five children in the camp and the
town of Denan is very poor. The global and severe malnutrition rate is high and
indicates a catastrophic situation. One in every two children is malnourished.  The
effect of the failure of the rains during the past four years has been devastating. It is
evident that the high prevalence of malnutrition is due to the current food insecurity
which is aggravated by the measles epidemic in the Gode area.

The mortality rates are high above emergency levels9 and indicates a serious
situation. Over the four month period surveyed, one in every three children have
died. (1 in every 25 adults have died).

Destitute families continue to migrate towards Denan in order to benefit from relief
assistance. These people are particularly vulnerable and lack many resources on
arrival.

The measles coverage surveyed by both card and history is 71,2%, which is not
satisfactory.

We recommend :
• To provide an adequate ration, qualitatively and quantitatively, through the

general food distribution programme already in place by ICRC and DPPC/WFP in
the affected areas.

• Reduce mortality by continuing the therapeutic feeding programme to treat
severely malnourished individuals and the supplementary programme for
moderately malnourished individuals.

• To repeat a nutritional survey in 3 months to assess the trends in the nutritional
status.

• To set up a nutritional and epidemiological surveillance system.
• Support to the existing health structure to reduce morbidity and mortality.
• To continue  the vaccination of the non vaccinated children at the screening point

in the TFC and SFC.
• To organise a measles  immunisation day in Denan, for the children between 6

months and 15 years, with the support of the existing health structure.
• Reinforcement restocking programmes, seed distribution, tools supply and

supply adequate livestock drugs .
• Investment should be made in seeking long term solutions for a potable water

supply in this area.

An Willems
MSF- Belgium
May 2000

                                           
9 See footnote 6



           ANNEX 1

     NUTRITIONAL SURVEY ETHIOPIA - DENAN
                      16/05/2000 - 18/05/2000
                         POPULATION DATA

SECTION NR OF HOUSEH. ESTIM. POPUL. UNDER 5 YEARS % < 5 YEARS AV.PERS/HOUSE

SECTION 1A 322 2075 634 30,6% 6,4

SECTION 1B 334 1922 579 30,1% 5,8

SECTION 2A 410 1545 564 36,5% 3,8

SECTION 2B 268 1846 796 43,1% 6,9

SECTION 3A 231 1468 568 38,7% 6,4

SECTION 3B 264 1690 664 39,3% 6,4

SECTION 4 427 2373 729 30,7% 5,6

TOTAL CAMP 2256 12919 4534 35,1% 5,7

SECTION 1A 241 1802 420 23,3% 7,5

SECTION 1B 173 1077 308 28,6% 6,2

SECTION 2A 210 1493 552 37,0% 7,1

SECTION 2B 201 1645 332 20,2% 8,2

SECTION 3A 189 1238 521 42,1% 6,6

SECTION 3B 138 956 374 39,1% 6,9

SECTION 4A 156 849 209 24,6% 5,4

SECTION 4B 155 846 174 20,6% 5,5

TOT.TOWN 1463 9906 2890 29,2% 6,8

TOT. CAMP+TOWN 3719 22825 7424 32,5% 6,1



         ANNEX  3

     NUTRITIONAL SURVEY ETHIOPIA - DENAN
                      16/05/2000 - 18/05/2000
              SELECTION OF THE CLUSTERS

SECTION NR OF HOUSEH. ESTIM. POPUL. CUMUL. POPUL. UNDER 5 YEARS CLUSTERS

SECTION 1A 322 2075 2075 634 3

SECTION 1B 334 1922 3997 579 3

SECTION 2A 410 1545 5542 564 2

SECTION 2B 268 1846 7388 796 2

SECTION 3A 231 1468 8856 568 2

SECTION 3B 264 1690 10546 664 2

SECTION 4 427 2373 12919 729 3

SECTION 1A 241 1802 14721 420 3

SECTION 1B 173 1077 15798 308 1

SECTION 2A 210 1493 17291 552 2

SECTION 2B 201 1645 18936 332 2

SECTION 3A 189 1238 20174 521 2

SECTION 3B 138 956 21130 374 1

SECTION 4A 156 849 21979 209 1

SECTION 4B 155 846 22825 174 1
30



NUTRITIONAL SURVEY (Denan - Ethiopia)
Cluster Number : Date of the survey :
Village or camp / Section : Team Number :
Birth date between              and        Team leader :

Family < 5 Mortality Child Birth Age Sex MUAC Weight Height Oedema Measles
Nb date in 1 = M in Kg in cm 1 = yes 1 = yes

Displaced month 2 = F and and 2 = No 2 = no

Nb size Residents <5 >5 g mm
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ANNEX 4



                                                                                                                                  ANNEX 5

1) HOW TO SELECT THE HOUSE AND THE CHILDREN

1) Go to the center of the selected section/zone.
2) Choose a direction at random with a pen.
3) A surveyor should go to that direction , from the center to the border of the     zone , while
counting the number of households he encounters .
4) The first household to be visited is randomly selected from among these households by
drawing a random number.
5)The subsequent households are chosen by proximity.
6) If two houses are at the same direction , choose the left one.
7) The next nearest household available is selected until the required number of children has
been measured.

Particular cases

1) If the house visited is inhabited, go the nearest following house.
2) If the house visited is inhabited,  but the people living are temporally absent, you have to ask
the neighbors if they know when they have planned to  come back and you must come back later
when the people are present.( fill an absent form with the family information.)
3) If the house visited is inhabited, the parents are present but the children temporally absent you
must come back when they will be at home. If after two visits the child is still absent , he will be
replaced by a child of a neighboring house (in this case be careful that child is not already
included in the survey.)
4) If the child has been admitted  to the hospital or TFC you must go and measure the child
there.
5) If several children are in the house visited and belonging to the same family , you have to
include all the children corresponding to the criteria’s of selection.
6) When you miss only one child to finish the cluster and you visit a house where there is several
children, you must consider all the children corresponding to the criteria’s of selection.
7) If you pass by a house where there is child visiting the family , he will not be included in the
survey.
8)If several children from different families  are in the house; they will be all included if they are
living permantely in this house.
9) If you arrive at the border of the block and some children are still missing to complete  the
cluster , you have to start the whole procedure again in the center of the, zone, section,....
10) If the child is more than 5 years confirmed ( vaccination card) even if it is less than 110 cm ,
do not include him in the cluster.
11)If you do not know the precise age and the child is under or equal 110 cm and above or equal
65 cm, you include him.

2) HOW TO FILL  THE  CLUSTER  DATA FORM

First part (even if no children , fill up the first part)

Family number = for each family visited even if no children

Resident  = of  Denan town or living in Denan before 08/01/2000, write 1

Displaced = Living in Denan since 08/01/2000 end of Ramadan, Write 2

Family size
> 5 = number of people living in the family.
< 5 = number of children under five years old in this family.



Mortality
< 5 years =number of children of this family who died after the end of the Ramandan.
> 5 years = idem for over five.

Second part ( only for the children from 6 to 59 months).

Birth date : if available (on the vaccination card for example), record it on the form and you do
not need to calculate the age in months. If you can not get a birth date, do not fill in this column.
Age in month :  the birth date is not recorded, use the local calendar. The mother is asked if the
child was already born when events having affecting the community have occurred. 5 If that is
not possible, children are included according to their height ; 65-110)

Sex : The sex is coded in 1 for male , and  for a female.

Weight :25  kg hanging scale graded by 0.1 kg is used. The scale is hooked to  a stick held by to
people. The weighing pants are suspended from the lower hook of the scale is readjusted to
freely from the hook. Becareful if you do not use the pants, readjust the scale to  zero without the
pants . The pants weight is recorded to the nearest 100g . The frame of the scale should be at
eye level.
Height : Children aged more than years old are measured standing. Children less than 2 years
old are measured lying down.If the age is difficult to assess, children more than 85 cm are
measured standing , those less or equal to 85 , lying down.
For children of more than two years, the measuring board is set up in a place where there is
room for movement. The child’s shoes are removed. The child ‘s ankles and knees are
maintained firmly by the assistant writes it down and repeats it and shows it to the measurer for
checking.
For children of less than two years old, the measuring board is placed on the ground. The child
must lie in the middle of the board.The assistant places his hand’s on the child on the child
knees. While maintaining the child’s leg, he positions the cursor on the child’s soles. He reads
the measure. The remaining procedures are the same as for stranding children.

Oedemas: In order to determine the presence of oedema , normal thumb pressure is applied to
the foot or the leg for three seconds ( 3 seconds is approximately the time necessary to say one
thousand and one , one thousand and two, one thousand and three).
The thumb is then lifted . If a shallow print persist then the child presents oedema. In order or
have a nutritional signification, oedema should be found in both feet’s or legs. Hence both legs or
feet should be always checked. Only children with bilateral oedema are recorded as presenting
oedema.

Measles
1 = Yes with vaccination card
2 = Yes without vaccination card
3 = Not vaccinated

TFC
1 = admitted in the TFC
2 = not admitted in the TFC

SFC
1 = admitted in the SFC
2 = not admitted in the S FC


